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The world ffnct •lent quietly fof 
i.while, Ihen #udd*nly everything 
whit la armind Ilka the change* In 
the kaleidoscope 

The king nf Itenmarb hn« ju*l re 

-uf*t*H a aorlalM labor leader, T, 
1 tanning, In form a new rahlnel, 

lit k.ngland, tSenrge, coualtl of 
III* danish king, ha* a lahnr leader 
i mining hi* cabinet, 

Ynu know ihe kind of lively ad 
niini«lration ihey have off I" nntih- 
astern Mti**ia. 

And down In the smithrall In 
linlv, Ihry hair a powerful man 
with an Iron jaw, Mu**(illtil, run* 

itlng hoth king and the country, 
I.nocking socialism and union Inhor 
on the head. 

The house committee on island 
ilfalr* proposes to give the Philip- 
pine their freedom government 
In- themselves, ownership and eon- 

i ol of their country in 1050 2d 
; ears hence. 

Many things will happen between 
cow and infill, so let it go at that, 
1 lierty in 2d year*. 

Rut whoever in that cofigres- 
ional committee imngine that a 

nation three-quarters barbarous, 00 
per cent steeped in deepest super- 
tition, can get mentally in shape 

lo govern itself in 2d years, doesn’t 
know much about the slow process 
of civilization. 

The kind of people that live in 
this country have heen trying to 
govern themselves for 2,000 years. 
And look at us now with our oil 

scandal, and a government in 
which a few, keen and prosperous, 
let little people know what they 
may or may not do. 

If you thing it takes only a short 
time io learn self-governmant your- 
self, look at Kgypt. The British 
empire recently said to the 
Egyptians, “go and govern your- 
selves." A careful observer reports 
that Kgypt is going downhill, to- 
ward the old listless poverty and 
shiftlessncss with frightful rapid 
ity. C airo streets are dirty, hotels 
are closing, the natives express 
their patritism by insulting for- 
eigners that come to spend money. 
Self-government is not so easily 
learned. 

The Philippines will know, per- 
haps, how to govern themselves ef- 
ficiently and thoroughly. 1,000 
\ ears from now—th^people of the 
Fnited States perhaps in half that 
l ime. 

This is a world of mysteries. We 
send messages by electricity, and 
we don't know what electricity ia— 
only what it does. We send radio 
music and messages through the air 
without wires and say it goes 
through the “ether." VVo don’f 
know what ether is, and cannot 
even prove that it exists. 

Now Hr. Banting, a brilliant 
young scientist who discovered in- 
sulin, the cure for diabetes, says 
that having discovered it, he is 
doing his very best to find out what 
it is. One thing is sure, it i* an 

xpensivc product. 
Pure insulin, enough to make a 

nice little pile on a 25-cent piece, 
would cost $500,000. 

In our home politics, the im- 
•■ortant question i« what will Mr 
Mellon, -eeretary of the treasury, 
do? This country in its finances 
needs his knowledge, skill and de 
t-rmination. 

President Harding made mis- 
takes, v(try likely the angels do 
sometimes, hut he made up for sev- 

eral of them in seeuring for seere- 

farv of the treasury a man as able 
as Mr. Mellon, 

It. would be a had thing for this 
country, for those that have money, 
and for the workers that are trying 
to get It, if Mr. Mellon should be 
driven out'by unjust criticism. 

Fortunately, he fs an individual 
not inclined to quit. 

Delegation* of workmen from a 

Standard Oil plant in New Jersey 
ailing on John D. Rockefeller, jr.. 

inviting him to dine, find him laid 
up with a cold. 

Many great dortor* in Europe 
would say to Mr. Rockefeller under 
• uch condition*, “tske good red 
wine with your meal every day. 
Drink it very much diluted with 
w'ater during the meal, then take 
one gla1* of good Bordeaux or Bur 
gundy afterward*. Thu* you will 
build up a new red hlood. supply 
your system with iron and tannin 
md gain strength rapidly.” 

However, over here, we know 
hat i* heresy and that you should 
ook for iron, tsnnin and good red 

hlood In the ice water pitcher. 
Here’* a *mall piece of new«. 

•other cheerful amid the gloom. It 
s one of the little chapter* in 
nan's fight against the only enemy 
that he really ha* old Nature. 

Out in the ocean, riff flape Race, 
l« a gigantic iceberg, more than a 

mile long, towering 100 feet in the 
air. To hump it would mean de- 
struction to any ship, 

Iri old days men would have said, 
‘let us pray that no unfortunate 
-hip will strike that fearful ice- 
•org." 

Praying is good, especially when 
accompanied by deeds. Now this 
government ‘ends the revenue cut- 
ter Modoc, to trail along beside that, 
jeeherg a it moves slowly and rna 

je»tically to it* melting place near 

the equator. And, as the big ice- 
berg moves, the little cutter broad- 
casts warnings, telling *hip* to keep 
sway. That’* a *ign of civiliza- 
tion. 

rr«p»rl*hl. 1(14 » 

Japanese Yen Kstablisli 
New Low Priif for Year 

S'-w York. April IA Moving count 
<r to the general trend of foreign or 

< liangea, Japanese yen were d* 

press"! today, eataldlelirmnl ef a pew 

low price for Up year ni 41.10 cent* 

MpjtMiiUng a decline of 110 point*. 

'Youth (mh> on 

'Trial in Ilnilh 
of IIu\IhnmI Pill 
| V 

I l«i 1*11 **l fKr* «l 

Mailr In \ l« i(Hi. I inn 

I riritil I mo Ohs • 
Hr loir, 

n*i> ago, aim »• i ' 

lkm«n and f*ythis# f*iend*ht|i hnsol 
In litm h lisle 

lleei llif tile SS**ie nattl* Ihottfli 'fl> 

telaled. AIM! and ft'dand M< * #*<l*% 

M«ie rlltlttlS *l*ii e chtldho. 'I Through 
Ills ‘teen years when frlendahtps 
aie inns* susceptible Is breach, Alan 

Slid Roland lemalned twits 
Then suddenly**- so II seem# to ’h* 

mol beta of ih* l«o l<o>* ih* I" ivl* 

were broken. 
No more drams!tr *n■ of anit«uno. 

Ins Hie find, will'll ended In III* 

death of Ibdsml iwo month# ago 

rniild baie been chosen Ilian Hi* 

lineal whlrll Ihelr companions are 

to tell on the wiliieaa aland tniinirio'* 

I'iedlrfed May ing. I lalm 

"M'o aie going to put wltne n 

Hie stand IP back up Alan # tovh 

loony that lha night befor* |M 
v | I befoil N 

people In a reelaurant that 'on# of 

them wn* to dls the following day,' 
the attorneys for the defense declared 
today. 

The prosecution will have a w!‘ 

ness ro the shooting, it was lnt;mat“d 
who will any. 

"When Itollle walked toward Alar. 

Im said This Is going to he the end of 

one of us right now. l.et's settle It 

Then Alan fired" 
The plea, of Alan McCarthy, the 

youthful slayer, w ill In- aclf defense 

"They were the beat pals In the 

world," said Mrs. McCarthy, mother 
of the slain boy. "Two days before 
the tragedy they were friends." 

Cause of Quarrel Hidden. 

Why they quarrelled—whether their 
friendship brought them to love the 
same girl and thua replace Itself with 

Jealousy and hatred, or not—It has 
not been revealed. 

"Alan had been trying for montha 
lo break off with Roland," said Mrs 
.1. J.' McCarthy, mother of the 1* 
year-old slayer. 

"Cut It seemed to lie no use D* 
spite mine and hia father's efforts, 
Roland abaolutely controlled my boy." 

The youthful elayer'a father, a 

prominent Chicago attorney, Is In 
charge of Ida son's defense 

The scene of slaying was a pool 
room which both boyi frequented. A 

AIM r.RTIaEMKNT. 

Beauty 
A Glcamy Mass of Hair 

S': “Danderine” docs Wonders 

for Any Girl's Hair 

1 / ■ 

Olrle! Try this! When combing end 

dressing your hair, Just moisten your 
hslr brush with a little "Dendgrlne" 
and brush It through your hair. The 
effect Is startling! You can do your 
hslr up Immediately end It will ap- 

pear twlc# ss thick and heavy—a 
mass of gleamy hslr, sparkling Yvlth 
Ilfs and possessing that Incompar- 
able softness, freshness and luaur- 
lanca. 

Whlla baautlfylng the hair "Dan 
derlne" la also toning and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong IfMir stops falling out and 
dandruff disappears, Oet a bottle -if 
delightful, if freshing "Danderlns'’ at 

any drug or toilet counter and lust 
see how healthy and youthful your 
hslr becomes. 

MvnniENear 

Why Girls With 
Yellow Teeth 

Are Unpopular 
No girl with yellow Mainer! teeth 

'•an ha popular- no matter how at 
tractive aba may be otherwise A 

girl m«v hav# a pretty fare or a 

pleasant personality—yet If her teeth 
hav# a. yellowish look sh# cannot be 

truly f harming to men 
Men admire personal daintiness In 

a woman more than the clothe# sh# 
wears. Nollra the girl with pearly 
whit# teeth- she has s charm and 
ftrarfnerress that is always lacking 

In the g rl with yellowish teeth 
Vet there are still many girls with 

didl, dingy teeth who have not found 
out. that teeth stains and discolora- 
tion* ran he completely removed by 
using a new scientific treatment re 

c#ntly parfeeted. This marvelous dl* 
covtry I* known ss Hl#n<hodent * om 
hinatlon. Contains s mild li'ftild 
which oulckly soften* end loosen# the 
hardanad steins whl**h Hina fo tha f*a»h 
so that »h •/ tan ba lenih rarii'< sri by 
’.he ej'S'si Klml r,f past* inrludsd n 
fres.fnisnt ftnc rhs stains lm a amah-d 

hfi'Pnt ''omblnsrif<n ill h# mt tbs 
formal ><n of f.jtijr* are wd-i k**f» tli# 
r#*»b hesinifoily while si .« 

This wonrlirfiji fra* imam. hi * If * nm 
pletely clssne tb* »*•*:. do*-* »effs'-t 
o snsmel aa it# mild *'• 

• •pa-tally * ombinad to *f *»nls <m * 

f*«* ••■iff* M*r» #l«va • aitmir* spar I 
lie# **hi»e fasti) Mo #*;' lllaa- hml«*nf 

'• ifthma' ion fronts'pin* both Ihjtfht anti 
toda hinail roar, k‘ut sale el an 

f#o(J drufsiste. 
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Hin»Hi *>*i< hm * it rwiiHRi 
mi !<** fat I* 4 keitiM* on* .ii 

HHtlt (♦fPWiUMtl l-4lf|k*|l In Ihl* 
WN'II'MI »4 yi* »i#l* «*l* MW Me 
MmnWi II* «tl*d P*liji4*% ntRht •! * 

Mmli* #4 *pi*|*l*i aoffei M mi»« 

<t*#k* 
Mi NetfiR*n who r a • NR In 

lieiflfiit **ilt*d her* Hint* IMn 1* 
i**n i(n II* nRuM IrIHRMi In llt> 

flr**l*v M*i> lunk *H Mi* ttmilwi 
Ri*i* hank on-l nil* v|i* |w*M<t*tl< 
nf (nil h 

II* R*i §R 1 **f* nlil Mill I* • ’irVlVRd 
111* hi* widow Inn .lan*h'< Mt* .1 
l* l>*ii*h*rli *n l Ml** Uerinid* lin 
rlR*n, *inl fin* *nn ,tn#*ph k*tilt*n 
e**lilrt nf ih* Miai inn h*nk 

SlirlKRIIiIomIr kikRtli* ( lull 
III III* 11 .llllllll IH« 11 «»*I 

8ii*ii*ndii*h Ii April IS 8h*n*n 
ihuli Klwanl* rliih will ha him l« 

llrtinlnit * Apr,I ?R «lirn Ih* IncnI 
club Rill ob**rv* Inter club nlRht *nil 
• very cl.ih In tli» I'nlted HtRte* will 
h» Ini*! in Rii<i(h*r nr lie *ni*rl«ln.d 
Two il legiiea K o ItulledB* an I I! 
ft Kei'jruaon have b*en »*|(-ri»J to I 
attend the rutlonil convention *l 
Penv*r 

(iarriMui 
“\lt ilM.lMt.li * I «M 
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I | til <« • ih>i M «h* 

M.wnt | »■ ■! IM4MM » I 
I Mu a t o • III »* .*•»#•! t »*•' *» * 

I hwr.Mnf Ini* III* M* III* MMN • »•***, 
I pro*toil ih* h*tM«h whloh *p*B*l 
ho oni*M* *f***»w**nl 4<h'* 
Mi* Mu li* *** *• WWI lalklna j 

Th* *inht*n (MM )»#•* *• *h# *#*i 

Limit •**inifi* ih* itMorlM* ** .hi 
Ml* I III. *1*11 * ** Oil fit tiff.* 

o*l»toh!!l' ho*l Iiiit |iln»»i'I ***** I" I 

ihitmiMh' »»*UI in- * t**f * *’* T1*. poll 
Ih* itMOiTI** **»* Ml-.T* *h*hf**«***i 
nf Ih* fan in hln*l* 

"I I limit hi •n," h» **H i*'ii"i"i*i' 
Van ** l***li I* II* in ill* ill Ih** 

1111,0 N***r ynT i*(ioi* iHI* ili*«t, ••*>! 

lot mo in in •**• Mil* Mi* Mr#him I 

op t**| know ih* (MPnn why " 

■nil, •*• whit * b*n* lit! iihf *1 * 

*nf ih* nhlr *t**«*r ih* * nil | 
•ifo,i him, otiil foiling lti*l tli* thing 
wmilil i.***|np Inin a wonfv brawl I 
whi, h would aiiiart Mi# atianMnn «f 
*h# nth*r l*h«h!*, I «t#p|i*il w*n Ih* 
hall 

"Thank you. ,M * Mark* fm an* 

waring 111* dimr,” I • ill fOfdiillf, 
anil (h*n I turn*,. In Ih* man, and 
aw *pt hi* pirimi with a rooty In 
n'llrtiig |i>.,k 

“Aron't vnu tii* man who wTah*cl 

fttA |a full) O.' fto af 1 
hi iiitn m Wig t la ilaw**' I n*»*■*♦*“* 
lAtllllMl 1 | Hl.n iM|lm nki1 
*»*i |H dWM kg ** 
■ fgAi (•*» to *i *d WpP 
(M »*u want m. • g«H >••*» nut *>*<’ 
tVfi |0i flail Pv WiM * *• lit IM in 

| », , 10 ft liliwil IktMl 10 lll« 
Mm 104 I MW IWgi M uniftiwl Aft | 
Hi Ml W*l«llt» MtftWd li • I Mil 

M l MftlM iWiuM t*»* f*i * l**1 mini 
iim li IM 4«ii,i 

'iMi |*4 IM IM Ilk HI «l k<0i 
bluff in d**tl* tk» gd*ta*d ml 
mi Atom i* in irtfifti • »**ni »i 
fthiiN II h IN V Hr ft I ft ii g 01 till 
arm I,ilium lw( in kind had tu*< 
I piiii liift 111 I ftimil I ma Mod **f 
iki iiall• Th'e Wat wiint I li»4 
H*»t n*|i|nft fill I Him hid ninat 
of (ha in. * 1* if Hu iff* In k*i 

rapai*'* hand* I would I hi n thl* 

particular *natl u**r ta to With, 
a lull* *i*l on.t a mill* I a' Hal*'! 

har 
ft,*!* ia aumaona hata fdillan 

limit* I think y**u wiah t<* an" 1 

•aid, trying ta mak* mv voloa anil 

damian r that of a a, hoot Inu lwt 

turning a rafiaiiory hoy n**r In lh' 

principal 
Phi »fi down liar hag and aurviyw; 

Iha man from head t ■ foot with » 

cuiily Inwilfflt glam* 
"Ah! y**!' alia aa!d Th» rantl* 

man who ha* b**n taking aui li no In 
tgrait in u« la'ali Mow fortunate 
that ha ghould call Juat now. Thank 

you Madga," a* t awung op*n the 
4 into iha n part mint. "Won't' 

I iti p if M • i't * Ml * 

• I'M* h*f I 
u } tt -ti it# mi4| nahnl* 

nod at «i * am* ihr»gi* (M doe-* 
gl*t Mat til •»***» ■ M**td h#* 

n«nd u|*'a in rM n and i ohlfifitod 
iN tgirdM * 11, a Hit a aadda* 
iktr#ti! t* '■»> h * |" *• had ahrfflad 
tap *»t! af*# f l Ha a 

guta mi in^t ft ha? |mt a ant 

IP d* *i •!•»* f t *,*, * I 
hitm f ini ft * * fit (it i«a iitiihtfdn 
a 1th g lit tt > thane# a hi** 1 laid' 

H#g pii |t’l Ml hK'Hlh itg IP th* 
out *« if i« e • otfMn la Hei* I I 

t mm a nil vtu 

TN nme atowlrd aoiuMhlng la hi* 
i| mat a* h* ran ** into III! hill iM 
Mia M* • afM? aha hid f* it Up the 

chain, railed out « parting mo* k#r* 
at alie tripped ha k down tht hall 

V* nanf to t*1 a are f 11«a• In 

atonin' dlapnaltion, rull," ad 
v i*n) It nv.ght f**'t*r on you, la 

In. ladtea' If you need any help 
lookin' after the manager!*. Jiiat *mg 

out and I'll nine a limnin' *lth the 
Iron hook 

Ulll.ni * rvitjona* w»'e a trifle #1* 
iated aa *h* pa*a#d Into our living 
room and 1 kueaaed that aha did not 

ot tht k• ngrtl air of' 

||4lil ift4NitM H«l H4ft •** MV** j 
I tfni |» «| #1 III t«W* *4 Ik *#* 
wfeM* 14 H4 IHII 1*4 M»IM*4 Wt 

I *4m»4 *4 ****** *• 

*#. u*« «■ m*m H •• I 4>4 

Mi»•<**«H I mNMMlltl 
hh IImI»«<•«! >»••» lUrtirs 

Vw* N**». A|pmI 
iff it igilt *1* v*f IN* 

t*ii**t tt*MN *• I !<**•• lk»«l »'♦* 

mil* HNih *4 N*I« M*f • •• <•*! * 4 

.HI |IhI RUnri* *r»4 l.i* 
,,,|n n#. MM *»4 • !•«••»• I R»r**«r, 
IttiUHl I.mhip *| it* rtMtu *1*4*4 

in* 1.1*.* i* 4*1 • null** *t»*t *tii«*** 
Mill fa* I*k*l» I* WH W lit* 
lm it h#h lh» r**4 »•• h*»lll It 
*** mil** f**»»*> IN* *!'•* t^i i*r 

*1 **•* M* I***'' i'HIt' * • l'<*»i *«‘*i 

liHMltl *f».l nn« hut lh* t*li»»v t 
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ANNOUNCING 

WRIST WATCH 
DANCE 

EMPRESS RUSTIC 
GARDEN 

WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
APRIL I* 

Call •• it* S(»r» lar Ttcfcrir 

• t 1 -Ml I I •» * p «»»P «#** * 

flit «/*»*•*-« ff luM N lit I ** 

% tft« tiHfllt> (• i 

*** *« M* i »W* 

*.-.#*»r #**•*■» * -•+**«t*«*i te*» in* 
I 

H f t • ** 

I 

!%<■» n Hi if tiHl ht util! 
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lEwrawiis: 

A tremendous sale event that will be long remembered by hundreds of Omaha 
women as our greatest value-giving dress event of the spring season. For 
it we spare no effort to assemble the most wonderful dresses and the great- 
est dress values to be found anywhere at this very low price! 

Not Just a Few, But Hundreds to Choose From [ 
Complete Size Range, 14 to 46 

Dresses Worth $29*50, $35 and Even $45—Choice 

This sale features some of the 
most remarkable purchases 
ever consummated by the Or- 
kin Brothers organization, and 
the discerning woman has only 
to see these dresses to recog- 
nize their extraordinarv value 
at this sale price. 

m 

Select Your Easter Frock 
Here in This Annual 

Sale at Great Sa 

Think of it! 800 new spring 
dresses—the smartest new stylet 
of the season—smart tailored 
frocks for street, business and 
Ihe school room; decidedly un- 

usual and new modes for sports 
wear; handsome models for 
afternoon, the bridge party or 

country club; dainty frocks for 
dinner and dance affairs—mode* 
for all occasions. 

Models Cleverly 
New and Interesting 
For All Spring*s Hours 

I 

. Featuring All 

the Most 

Fashionable 
Shades 

• 

Poudre Blue Copen 
Navy French Blue 

Orchid 

Gull Gray Pearl Gray 
Artichoke Maize 

Beige Rote 
Peach Airedale Deer 

* 

, A Wonderful 

\ Variety of 

\\ Fashionable 

Fabrics 
f 
I Migel's Novelty Roshanara, 

J Faille Chenille and 
/ Chenille Fantase 

Satin Cantons Georgettes 
Satins 

Rocshanara 
Prints Laces Fru Fru 

Spot de Laine Moire 


